
BackgroundBackground Despite the frequentlyDespite the frequently

reported associationbetweenmaternalreported associationbetweenmaternal

depression and childhoodpsycho-depression and childhoodpsycho-

pathological disorder, few studies havepathological disorder, few studies have

attempted to intervenewith bothattempted to intervenewith both

conditions.conditions.

AimsAims To evaluate the effectof groupTo evaluate the effectof group

cognitive^behavioural therapy (CBT) oncognitive^behavioural therapy (CBT) on

child behaviour problems andmaternalchild behaviourproblems andmaternal

depression in a group of womenwithdepression in a group of womenwith

youngchildren.youngchildren.

MethodMethod An assessor-masked,An assessor-masked,

randomisedplacebo-controlled trialrandomisedplacebo-controlled trial

compared three treatments:CBT forcompared three treatments:CBT for

depression andparenting skillsdepression andparenting skills

enhancement; amothers’supportgroup;enhancement; amothers’supportgroup;

andno intervention.An epidemiologicalandno intervention.An epidemiological

(generalpopulation) samplewas(generalpopulation) samplewas

recruited.recruited.

ResultsResults Analysis showedno significantAnalysis showedno significant

difference betweenthe groups.Within-difference betweenthe groups.Within-

group comparison suggested that atthegroup comparison suggested that atthe

end oftreatment and at 6-month andend oftreatment and at 6-month and

12-month follow-up, childproblems and12-month follow-up, child problems and

maternal depressionhadimprovedmaternal depressionhad improved

significantly inthe CBT group.significantly inthe CBT group.

ConclusionsConclusions Therewasno statisticallyTherewasno statistically

significantdifference betweengroups.significantdifference between groups.

Both contact interventions seemed toBoth contact interventions seemed to

provide somebenefits tomotherswithprovide some benefits tomotherswith

depression, with a possibly improveddepression, with a possibly improved

outcomeresulting from CBT forchildrenoutcomeresulting from CBT forchildren

with behaviouralproblems.The resultswith behaviouralproblems.Theresults

must be treatedwith caution.must be treatedwith caution.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Reviews of studies demonstrating an asso-Reviews of studies demonstrating an asso-

ciation between maternal depression andciation between maternal depression and

psychological problems in children havepsychological problems in children have

concluded by identifying a need for preven-concluded by identifying a need for preven-

tive interventions (Downey & Coyne,tive interventions (Downey & Coyne,

1990; Goodman & Gotlib, 1999). Both1990; Goodman & Gotlib, 1999). Both

depression and childhood behaviour disorderdepression and childhood behaviour disorder

have been associated with psychosocialhave been associated with psychosocial

adversity (Ostleradversity (Ostler et alet al, 2001). Theoretical, 2001). Theoretical

research consistently challenges simpleresearch consistently challenges simple

linear causal models of the impact oflinear causal models of the impact of

maternal depression and raises the questionmaternal depression and raises the question

of the bi-directionality with child behaviourof the bi-directionality with child behaviour

problems (Dodge, 1990; Rutter, 1997).problems (Dodge, 1990; Rutter, 1997).

Effective interventions should thereforeEffective interventions should therefore

address both areas.address both areas.

Few studies have focused on bothFew studies have focused on both

mothers’ and children’s problems (Pucker-mothers’ and children’s problems (Pucker-

inging et alet al, 1994; Gelfand, 1994; Gelfand et alet al, 1996; Cooper, 1996; Cooper

& Murray, 1997; Sanders & McFarland,& Murray, 1997; Sanders & McFarland,

2000); none used group interventions. The2000); none used group interventions. The

study reported here evaluated a cognitive–study reported here evaluated a cognitive–

behavioural programme addressing mater-behavioural programme addressing mater-

nal and child psychopathology, consideringnal and child psychopathology, considering

evidence of good outcome for cognitiveevidence of good outcome for cognitive

therapy for depression (Jacobsontherapy for depression (Jacobson et alet al,,

1996) and for parenting skills groups1996) and for parenting skills groups

(Webster-Stratton, 1991).(Webster-Stratton, 1991).

METHODMETHOD

This randomised, placebo-controlled trialThis randomised, placebo-controlled trial

compared three treatment groups: acompared three treatment groups: a

cognitive–behavioural therapy (CBT) groupcognitive–behavioural therapy (CBT) group

for mothers with depression (the activefor mothers with depression (the active

treatment); a mothers’ support group (thetreatment); a mothers’ support group (the

placebo treatment); and no intervention.placebo treatment); and no intervention.

The following hypotheses were tested. TheThe following hypotheses were tested. The

primary hypothesis was that children ofprimary hypothesis was that children of

mothers who received CBT would havemothers who received CBT would have

significantly lower scores on the behaviouralsignificantly lower scores on the behavioural

measures than children of mothers in themeasures than children of mothers in the

other two comparison groups at the endother two comparison groups at the end

of treatment, and at 6-month and 1-yearof treatment, and at 6-month and 1-year

follow-up. The other hypotheses were thatfollow-up. The other hypotheses were that

mothers who received CBT would havemothers who received CBT would have

significantly lower scores on the measuressignificantly lower scores on the measures

of depression than mothers in the com-of depression than mothers in the com-

parison groups at the same assessmentparison groups at the same assessment

points, and that mothers and children inpoints, and that mothers and children in

both the CBT and mothers’ support groupboth the CBT and mothers’ support group

would have better outcomes than thosewould have better outcomes than those

receiving no treatment.receiving no treatment.

OverviewOverview

The study was an assessor-masked,The study was an assessor-masked,

randomised controlled trial using an epide-randomised controlled trial using an epide-

miological sample – that is, the sample wasmiological sample – that is, the sample was

derived from the total population ofderived from the total population of

mothers and children within a geographicalmothers and children within a geographical

area in which the children fell within aarea in which the children fell within a

targeted age range. The study was nottargeted age range. The study was not

based upon a clinically referred sample. Abased upon a clinically referred sample. A

community was screened to identifycommunity was screened to identify

mother–child dyads where the mother andmother–child dyads where the mother and

the child scored highly on standardisedthe child scored highly on standardised

measures. Mothers identified as beingmeasures. Mothers identified as being

clinically depressed from interview wereclinically depressed from interview were

randomly allocated to CBT, placeborandomly allocated to CBT, placebo

contact (mother and toddler groups) or nocontact (mother and toddler groups) or no

treatment groups.treatment groups.

The project was conducted in theThe project was conducted in the

Wythenshawe, Withington and BurnageWythenshawe, Withington and Burnage

areas of south Manchester, UK, areas withareas of south Manchester, UK, areas with

high levels of socio-economic deprivation.high levels of socio-economic deprivation.

The population is predominantly WhiteThe population is predominantly White

and is composed of a high proportion ofand is composed of a high proportion of

mothers with young children. Two large,mothers with young children. Two large,

centrally located modern health centrescentrally located modern health centres

with child-friendly facilities were used.with child-friendly facilities were used.

Ethical approval was obtained from SouthEthical approval was obtained from South

Manchester Ethics Committee. ConsentManchester Ethics Committee. Consent

for participation was obtained beforefor participation was obtained before

screening and before trial entry.screening and before trial entry.

ScreeningScreening

All mothers with children aged between 2All mothers with children aged between 2

years 6 months and 4 years (pre-schoolyears 6 months and 4 years (pre-school

age) were identified using the Communityage) were identified using the Community

Child Health Register and, subject toChild Health Register and, subject to

consent, were asked to complete the Beckconsent, were asked to complete the Beck

Depression Inventory (BDI; BeckDepression Inventory (BDI; Beck et alet al,,

1961) and, by postal questionnaire, the1961) and, by postal questionnaire, the

Preschool Behaviour Checklist (PBCL;Preschool Behaviour Checklist (PBCL;

RichmanRichman et alet al, 1982) or, by interview, the, 1982) or, by interview, the

Behaviour Screening Questionnaire (BSQ;Behaviour Screening Questionnaire (BSQ;

Richman & Graham, 1971). Mothers wereRichman & Graham, 1971). Mothers were

contacted first by post; those who did notcontacted first by post; those who did not

respond were visited at home. Women wererespond were visited at home. Women were

excluded if their child was not living withexcluded if their child was not living with

them, if their first language was notthem, if their first language was not

English, if they were suffering from a majorEnglish, if they were suffering from a major

psychiatric disorder other than depression,psychiatric disorder other than depression,

or if their child had a major developmentalor if their child had a major developmental

disability. Women who fulfilled the screen-disability. Women who fulfilled the screen-

ing criteria both for depression (BDI scoreing criteria both for depression (BDI score
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5515) and child problems (BSQ score15) and child problems (BSQ score 558)8)

were entered into the study, using thewere entered into the study, using the

multiple criterion screen methodology ofmultiple criterion screen methodology of

NicolNicol et alet al (1993).(1993).

Sample sizeSample size

In calculating the sample size, a moderatelyIn calculating the sample size, a moderately

large effect size (0.6) was assumed on thelarge effect size (0.6) was assumed on the

primary outcome of child behaviour prob-primary outcome of child behaviour prob-

lems with the Child Behavior Checklistlems with the Child Behavior Checklist

(CBCL; Achenbach & Edelbrock, 1983).(CBCL; Achenbach & Edelbrock, 1983).

To have an 80% chance of detecting thatTo have an 80% chance of detecting that

size difference between the CBT and thesize difference between the CBT and the

control groups, using a two-tailed test, acontrol groups, using a two-tailed test, a

sample of 45 per condition was requiredsample of 45 per condition was required

(significance level of 0.5).(significance level of 0.5).

ProcedureProcedure

Randomisation to the three groups wasRandomisation to the three groups was

concealed, and was performed by an inde-concealed, and was performed by an inde-

pendent statistician using sealed envelopespendent statistician using sealed envelopes

and stratified by gender of child. No block-and stratified by gender of child. No block-

ing was used. Slowness in initial recruit-ing was used. Slowness in initial recruit-

ment meant that an inadequate number ofment meant that an inadequate number of

participants were available for three-wayparticipants were available for three-way

allocation at first randomisation. Because itallocation at first randomisation. Because it

was essential for the groups to start on time,was essential for the groups to start on time,

the first randomisation was to the groupsthe first randomisation was to the groups

only – CBT or mother and toddler group –only – CBT or mother and toddler group –

resulting in a smaller number being allocatedresulting in a smaller number being allocated

to the ‘no treatment’ group (Fig. 1).to the ‘no treatment’ group (Fig. 1).

Assessment pointsAssessment points

Assessments were made by research assis-Assessments were made by research assis-

tants masked to group allocation at thetants masked to group allocation at the

following time points: pre-intervention,following time points: pre-intervention,

immediately post-intervention, 6-monthimmediately post-intervention, 6-month

follow-up, and 12-month follow-up. Mask-follow-up, and 12-month follow-up. Mask-

ing was maintained by separating theing was maintained by separating the

assessors administratively from the thera-assessors administratively from the thera-

pist and requesting participants not topist and requesting participants not to

discuss any details of treatment with them.discuss any details of treatment with them.

MeasuresMeasures

The primary outcome measures of the studyThe primary outcome measures of the study

were assessments of the behaviour prob-were assessments of the behaviour prob-

lems of the children. Assessments oflems of the children. Assessments of

maternal depression were secondary out-maternal depression were secondary out-

comes. In choosing the primary measurescomes. In choosing the primary measures

of outcome, two issues were taken intoof outcome, two issues were taken into

account: first, the possibility that theaccount: first, the possibility that the

mother’s mental state would influence hermother’s mental state would influence her

rating of the child’s behaviour; and second,rating of the child’s behaviour; and second,

the requirement that, as far as was possible,the requirement that, as far as was possible,

outcome measures were made masked tooutcome measures were made masked to

treatment status. These were resolved bytreatment status. These were resolved by

obtaining child outcome measures from aobtaining child outcome measures from a

number of sources (including directnumber of sources (including direct

observations), and by employing anobservations), and by employing an

independent assessor (the assistant clinicalindependent assessor (the assistant clinical

psychologist) kept masked to treatmentpsychologist) kept masked to treatment

status by exclusion from access to recordsstatus by exclusion from access to records

and discussion regarding intervention.and discussion regarding intervention.

Assessment of childrenAssessment of children

The mothers were asked to complete theThe mothers were asked to complete the

CBCL – a well-validated checklist for par-CBCL – a well-validated checklist for par-

ents’ reports of children’s competenciesents’ reports of children’s competencies

and problems, yielding scores for internal-and problems, yielding scores for internal-

ising and externalising problems and a totalising and externalising problems and a total

score. This measure is in widespread re-score. This measure is in widespread re-

search use, and norms are available forsearch use, and norms are available for

clinic-referred and non-referred popula-clinic-referred and non-referred popula-

tions (Achenbach & Edelbrock, 1983).tions (Achenbach & Edelbrock, 1983).

Mothers also completed the Eyberg ChildMothers also completed the Eyberg Child

Behaviour Inventory (ECBI; RobinsonBehaviour Inventory (ECBI; Robinson

et alet al, 1980), a 36-item inventory of child, 1980), a 36-item inventory of child

conduct problem behaviours, standardisedconduct problem behaviours, standardised

on children 2–7 years old and with accept-on children 2–7 years old and with accept-

able validity and reliability. The ECBI isable validity and reliability. The ECBI is

used frequently in evaluation of the effec-used frequently in evaluation of the effec-

tiveness of parent training groups. In addi-tiveness of parent training groups. In addi-

tion, a brief developmental assessment oftion, a brief developmental assessment of

the child investigated areas of vocabulary,the child investigated areas of vocabulary,

verbal comprehension, digit recall and basicverbal comprehension, digit recall and basic

number skills, yielding scores for individualnumber skills, yielding scores for individual

scales as well as overall IQ (British Abilityscales as well as overall IQ (British Ability

Scales short form; Elliott, 1987), and aScales short form; Elliott, 1987), and a

structured interview was used to obtainstructured interview was used to obtain

demographic details, family and psycho-demographic details, family and psycho-

social information, and details of the child’ssocial information, and details of the child’s

development.development.

For children attending nursery orFor children attending nursery or

school, teachers were asked to completeschool, teachers were asked to complete

the teacher equivalent of the parentthe teacher equivalent of the parent

measures, the Preschool Behaviour Check-measures, the Preschool Behaviour Check-

list (McGuire & Richman, 1988) andlist (McGuire & Richman, 1988) and
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Trial profile: recruitment, screening and random allocation (BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; BSQ,Trial profile: recruitment, screening and random allocation (BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; BSQ,

Behaviour Screening Questionnaire; MDD, major depressive disorder).Behaviour Screening Questionnaire; MDD, major depressive disorder).
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CBCL. Small numbers attending nurseryCBCL. Small numbers attending nursery

and a high attrition rate precluded furtherand a high attrition rate precluded further

analysis of these measures.analysis of these measures.

Assessment of mothersAssessment of mothers

A standardised psychiatric interview, theA standardised psychiatric interview, the

Structured Clinical Interview for DSM–IVStructured Clinical Interview for DSM–IV

Non-Patient edition (SCID–NP; SpitzerNon-Patient edition (SCID–NP; Spitzer etet

alal, 1994), was used to assess the adult par-, 1994), was used to assess the adult par-

ticipants’ mental state, with the Hamiltonticipants’ mental state, with the Hamilton

Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD;Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD;

Hamilton, 1967) for rating the severity ofHamilton, 1967) for rating the severity of

depressive symptoms. The participants alsodepressive symptoms. The participants also

completed the BDI, an 18-item standard-completed the BDI, an 18-item standard-

ised self-report measure of clinical depres-ised self-report measure of clinical depres-

sion including suicidal risk which is insion including suicidal risk which is in

widespread research and clinical use in thewidespread research and clinical use in the

UK (severity score range 0–63), and a self-UK (severity score range 0–63), and a self-

report checklist of history and treatmentreport checklist of history and treatment

of depression. The measures used at screen-of depression. The measures used at screen-

ing were repeated at the completion ofing were repeated at the completion of

treatment and at 6-month and 12-monthtreatment and at 6-month and 12-month

follow-up.follow-up.

InterventionIntervention

Women assessed as having a DSM–IV diag-Women assessed as having a DSM–IV diag-

nosis of depression (American Psychiatricnosis of depression (American Psychiatric

Association, 1994) and who accepted anAssociation, 1994) and who accepted an

offer of intervention were randomly allo-offer of intervention were randomly allo-

cated to one of the three groups. Duringcated to one of the three groups. During

the course of the intervention, group thera-the course of the intervention, group thera-

pists used a strategy of assertive outreach topists used a strategy of assertive outreach to

optimise attendance and minimise theoptimise attendance and minimise the

numbers leaving the study. Transport wasnumbers leaving the study. Transport was

provided to all groups if required by parti-provided to all groups if required by parti-

cipants. Follow-up contacts and telephonecipants. Follow-up contacts and telephone

reminders were made prior to treatmentreminders were made prior to treatment

sessions and after any missed sessions.sessions and after any missed sessions.

The social aspects of the groups wereThe social aspects of the groups were

emphasised to enhance adherence andemphasised to enhance adherence and

participation.participation.

Group1 ^ cognitive^behavioural therapyGroup 1 ^ cognitive^behavioural therapy

Group 1 (47 mother–child pairs) wasGroup 1 (47 mother–child pairs) was

assigned to receive CBT in the form of 16assigned to receive CBT in the form of 16

group sessions. These sessions for 6–8group sessions. These sessions for 6–8

mother–child pairs were held weekly andmother–child pairs were held weekly and

were run by two clinical psychologists withwere run by two clinical psychologists with

support from two nursery nurses qualifiedsupport from two nursery nurses qualified

in child care. Four experienced clinical psy-in child care. Four experienced clinical psy-

chologists qualified for a minimum of 5chologists qualified for a minimum of 5

years were involved in treatment.years were involved in treatment.

The mothers’ group and the children’sThe mothers’ group and the children’s

play sessions were separate and ran inplay sessions were separate and ran in

parallel for 90 min. The mothers’ groupparallel for 90 min. The mothers’ group

applied:applied:

(a)(a) techniques in cognitive therapy fortechniques in cognitive therapy for

depression;depression;

(b)(b) a psycho-educational approach toa psycho-educational approach to

understanding children’s developmentalunderstanding children’s developmental

needs;needs;

(c)(c) behavioural training in parenting skills,behavioural training in parenting skills,

focusing on positive and child-centredfocusing on positive and child-centred

methods of control;methods of control;

(d)(d) goal-setting in early sessions to promotegoal-setting in early sessions to promote

focused change;focused change;

(e)(e) task-setting for practice of skills outsidetask-setting for practice of skills outside

the group.the group.

The focus of cognitive therapy was on as-The focus of cognitive therapy was on as-

pects of cognition and problem-solving thatpects of cognition and problem-solving that

relate most directly to parenting, whererelate most directly to parenting, where

possible. This included how depressionpossible. This included how depression

could cause problems in parenting: for in-could cause problems in parenting: for in-

stance, effects of irritability on children’sstance, effects of irritability on children’s

behaviour, and low mood leading to lackbehaviour, and low mood leading to lack

of confidence as a parent. There was a shiftof confidence as a parent. There was a shift

in focus as sessions progressed, with lessin focus as sessions progressed, with less

time devoted to coping with depressiontime devoted to coping with depression

and more to developing positive parentingand more to developing positive parenting

skills (further information available fromskills (further information available from

the author upon request). The parentingthe author upon request). The parenting

sessions included education about normalsessions included education about normal

developmental problems and children’s un-developmental problems and children’s un-

derstanding, enhancing the mother–childderstanding, enhancing the mother–child

relationship through child-centred play,relationship through child-centred play,

dealing with negative behaviour (ignoringdealing with negative behaviour (ignoring

and time out), reinforcing positive beha-and time out), reinforcing positive beha-

viours, praise and attention. Mothers iden-viours, praise and attention. Mothers iden-

tified problems that they wished to work ontified problems that they wished to work on

and developed action plans, keeping a diaryand developed action plans, keeping a diary

between sessions. Cognitive therapy ses-between sessions. Cognitive therapy ses-

sions included education about depressionsions included education about depression

from a cognitive perspective, developmentfrom a cognitive perspective, development

of a problem formulation for each woman,of a problem formulation for each woman,

activity scheduling, problem-solving andactivity scheduling, problem-solving and

cognitive restructuring.cognitive restructuring.

Quality and fidelity of therapy wasQuality and fidelity of therapy was

ensured by weekly supervision from oneensured by weekly supervision from one

of three clinical psychologists experiencedof three clinical psychologists experienced

in CBT supervision.in CBT supervision.

Group 2 ^ mother and toddler groupsGroup 2 ^ mother and toddler groups

Group 2 (44 mother–child pairs) attendedGroup 2 (44 mother–child pairs) attended

mother and toddler groups run by a healthmother and toddler groups run by a health

visitor together with an experienced clinicalvisitor together with an experienced clinical

psychologist. These sessions were designedpsychologist. These sessions were designed

as an attention placebo and ran at the sameas an attention placebo and ran at the same

frequency as the active treatment groups,frequency as the active treatment groups,

using the same staffing ratio. They hadusing the same staffing ratio. They had

the same facilities available and includedthe same facilities available and included

informal, non-directed group discussion ofinformal, non-directed group discussion of

problems raised by the mothers andproblems raised by the mothers and

separate play opportunities for the children.separate play opportunities for the children.

The format was similar to manyThe format was similar to many

community-based support groups forcommunity-based support groups for

mothers with young children, but no advicemothers with young children, but no advice

was given on parenting or other problems.was given on parenting or other problems.

Group 3 ^ no treatmentGroup 3 ^ no treatment

Group 3 (28 mother–child pairs) receivedGroup 3 (28 mother–child pairs) received

no intervention, and these mothers andno intervention, and these mothers and

children were assessed by home visit only.children were assessed by home visit only.

Routine services were accessible as usualRoutine services were accessible as usual

to these participants, and service uptaketo these participants, and service uptake

was recorded.was recorded.

AnalysisAnalysis

Data were analysed using the StatisticalData were analysed using the Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences versionPackage for the Social Sciences version

10.1 for Windows. Analyses were con-10.1 for Windows. Analyses were con-

ducted on an intention-to-treat basis – thatducted on an intention-to-treat basis – that

is, all participants who had been random-is, all participants who had been random-

ised to a treatment group were included inised to a treatment group were included in

the analyses irrespective of the actual treat-the analyses irrespective of the actual treat-

ment received. Parametric statistics werement received. Parametric statistics were

used throughout since all variables con-used throughout since all variables con-

formed to the assumptions underlying suchformed to the assumptions underlying such

analyses, including normality of distri-analyses, including normality of distri-

butions. Between-group differences onbutions. Between-group differences on

continuous measures for children andcontinuous measures for children and

mothers were analysed through multi-mothers were analysed through multi-

variate analyses of variance with repeatedvariate analyses of variance with repeated

measures on the time factor. For assessingmeasures on the time factor. For assessing

the outcomes over multiple time pointsthe outcomes over multiple time points

(post-treatment, 6-month and 12-month(post-treatment, 6-month and 12-month

follow-up) repeated-measures analysis offollow-up) repeated-measures analysis of

covariance (ANCOVA) was employed,covariance (ANCOVA) was employed,

again using pre-treatment scores as theagain using pre-treatment scores as the

covariate. To compare the effects withincovariate. To compare the effects within

the treatment groups on the outcomethe treatment groups on the outcome

measures before andmeasures before and after treatment, aafter treatment, a

series of paired-sampleseries of paired-sample tt-tests were used.-tests were used.

RESULTSRESULTS

Characteristics of the study sampleCharacteristics of the study sample

((nn¼119) are shown in Tables 1 and 2. None119) are shown in Tables 1 and 2. None

of the variables reported showed significantof the variables reported showed significant

statistical difference between the threestatistical difference between the three

groups. It can be seen that participantsgroups. It can be seen that participants

represent a socially disadvantaged group,represent a socially disadvantaged group,

with mothers having recurrent orwith mothers having recurrent or

chronic histories of depression, often fromchronic histories of depression, often from

adolescence.adolescence.

Between-group analysisBetween-group analysis

Repeated-measures ANCOVA with pre-Repeated-measures ANCOVA with pre-

treatment scores as the covariate revealedtreatment scores as the covariate revealed

no significant difference between the threeno significant difference between the three

groups at post-treatment assessment andgroups at post-treatment assessment and

follow-up on either the primary outcomefollow-up on either the primary outcome

measures of child problem or the secondarymeasures of child problem or the secondary

outcome measures of maternal depressionoutcome measures of maternal depression
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(Tables 3 and 4). In an attempt to(Tables 3 and 4). In an attempt to

ascertain whether the two contact groupsascertain whether the two contact groups

(groups 1 and 2) differed from group 3(groups 1 and 2) differed from group 3

(no treatment), these two groups were(no treatment), these two groups were

combined and compared with group 3.combined and compared with group 3.

Again, repeated-measures ANCOVAsAgain, repeated-measures ANCOVAs

revealed no significant difference betweenrevealed no significant difference between

the two contact groups combined andthe two contact groups combined and

group 3 on any of the primary or secondarygroup 3 on any of the primary or secondary

outcome measures.outcome measures.

Within-group analysisWithin-group analysis

To determine whether there were anyTo determine whether there were any

changes over treatment and at follow-up achanges over treatment and at follow-up a

series ofseries of post hocpost hoc within-group analyseswithin-group analyses

were performed separately for each of thewere performed separately for each of the

three treatment groups.three treatment groups.

Primary outcome: child behaviourPrimary outcome: child behaviour

There were significant differences in theThere were significant differences in the

primary outcome of child behaviour pre-primary outcome of child behaviour pre-

test to post-test (test to post-test (tt¼3.54, d.f.3.54, d.f.¼31,31,

PP550.001), pre-test to 6-month follow-up0.001), pre-test to 6-month follow-up

((tt¼2.95, d.f.2.95, d.f.¼27,27, PP¼0.006) and to 12-0.006) and to 12-

month follow-up (month follow-up (tt¼2.98, d.f.2.98, d.f.¼30,30,

PP¼0.006) on CBCL total scores for the0.006) on CBCL total scores for the

CBT group but not for the two controlCBT group but not for the two control

groups. The CBT group also displayed angroups. The CBT group also displayed an

improvement in ECBI problem scores fromimprovement in ECBI problem scores from

pre-test to 6-month follow-up (pre-test to 6-month follow-up (tt¼2.66,2.66,

d.f.d.f.¼31,31, PP¼0.01) and to 12-month0.01) and to 12-month

follow-up (follow-up (tt¼2.88, d.f.2.88, d.f.¼33,33, PP¼0.007),0.007),

whereas the two control groups did not.whereas the two control groups did not.

Secondary outcome: maternal depressionSecondary outcome: maternal depression

Paired-samplePaired-sample tt-tests were used to assess-tests were used to assess

anyany differences in pre-intervention anddifferences in pre-intervention and

post-post-intervention scores. At the end of theintervention scores. At the end of the

intervention, women’s depression (asintervention, women’s depression (as

measured by the BDI) showed significantmeasured by the BDI) showed significant

improvement in both group 1 (improvement in both group 1 (tt¼3.90,3.90,

d.f.d.f.¼34,34, PP550.001) and group 2 (0.001) and group 2 (tt¼2.30,2.30,

d.f.d.f.¼31,31, PP550.03). In contrast, there was0.03). In contrast, there was

no difference in the ‘no treatment’ groupno difference in the ‘no treatment’ group

((tt¼1.58, d.f.1.58, d.f.¼20,20, PP¼0.13). The improve-0.13). The improve-

ment experienced by the two contact groupsment experienced by the two contact groups

was maintained at the 12-month follow-upwas maintained at the 12-month follow-up

(group 1:(group 1: tt¼4.41, d.f.4.41, d.f.¼39,39, PP550.001; group0.001; group

2:2: tt¼4.36, d.f.4.36, d.f.¼30,30, PP550.001). The HRSD0.001). The HRSD

scores showed a similar pattern: group 1scores showed a similar pattern: group 1

had improved significantly after the inter-had improved significantly after the inter-

vention (vention (tt¼5.18, d.f.5.18, d.f.¼35,35, PP550.001), as0.001), as

had group 2 (had group 2 (tt¼4.23, d.f.4.23, d.f.¼31,31, PP550.001).0.001).

In contrast, the no treatment group didIn contrast, the no treatment group did

not improve on this measure. The improve-not improve on this measure. The improve-

ments in groups 1 and 2 were maintained atments in groups 1 and 2 were maintained at

12-month follow-up (group 1:12-month follow-up (group 1: tt¼4.01,4.01,

d.f.d.f.¼39,39, PP550.001; group 2:0.001; group 2: tt¼3.67,3.67,

d.f.d.f.¼30,30, PP¼0.001).0.001).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This study used cognitive–behaviouralThis study used cognitive–behavioural

group-based interventions to target bothgroup-based interventions to target both

children’s behaviour and maternal depres-children’s behaviour and maternal depres-

sion. It was based in a community setting,sion. It was based in a community setting,

recruited from a population sample ratherrecruited from a population sample rather

than from clinical referrals, and was closelythan from clinical referrals, and was closely

linked to existing resources. An activelinked to existing resources. An active

treatment, a placebo treatment and a ‘notreatment, a placebo treatment and a ‘no

treatment’ control group were included. Atreatment’ control group were included. A

wide range of outcome measures assessingwide range of outcome measures assessing

both mother and child were applied, andboth mother and child were applied, and
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Table1Table1 Sample characteristics (Sample characteristics (nn¼119)119)

CBTCBT

((nn¼47)47)

Group contactGroup contact

((nn¼44)44)

No treatmentNo treatment

((nn¼28)28)

MothersMothers

Age (years): mean (s.d.)Age (years): mean (s.d.) 28.7 (5.02)28.7 (5.02) 30.8 (5.53)30.8 (5.53) 30.1 (6.39)30.1 (6.39)

Lone parent (%)Lone parent (%) 2626 2020 1515

Education to age 16 years (%)Education to age 16 years (%) 67.667.6 83.983.9 68.868.8

Employment (%)Employment (%)

Not workingNot working 80.980.9 81.881.8 85.785.7

Working part-timeWorking part-time 17.017.0 18.218.2 14.314.3

History of depressionHistory of depression

Age at first episode (years): mean (s.d.)Age at first episode (years): mean (s.d.) 23.4 (5.0)23.4 (5.0) 23.7 (7.2)23.7 (7.2) 23.2 (7.7)23.2 (7.7)

Length of current episode (months): mean (s.d.)Length of current episode (months): mean (s.d.) 29.7 (27.4)29.7 (27.4) 39.8 (48.2)39.8 (48.2) 42.1 (37.9)42.1 (37.9)

Number of depressive episodes: mean (s.d.)Number of depressive episodes: mean (s.d.) 1.9 (1.3)1.9 (1.3) 2.4 (1.3)2.4 (1.3) 2.2 (1.3)2.2 (1.3)

Treatment for depression (%)Treatment for depression (%)

None currentNone current 48.948.9 70.570.5 60.760.7

Receiving specialist servicesReceiving specialist services 19.119.1 6.86.8 7.17.1

Current antidepressantmedicationCurrent antidepressant medication 38.338.3 31.231.2 35.735.7

DSM^IVdiagnoses (%)DSM^IVdiagnoses (%)

Major depressive disorderMajor depressive disorder 68.168.1 63.663.6 75.075.0

MDD in partial remissionMDD in partial remission 23.423.4 22.722.7 17.917.9

Dysthymic disorderDysthymic disorder 8.58.5 13.613.6 7.17.1

Additional diagnosesAdditional diagnoses 31.931.9 38.638.6 32.132.1

ChildrenChildren

Age (months): mean (s.d.)Age (months): mean (s.d.) 38.1 (6.4)38.1 (6.4) 36.4 (4.7)36.4 (4.7) 36.6 (5.9)36.6 (5.9)

Ordinal position: mean (s.d.)Ordinal position: mean (s.d.) 2.1 (0.8)2.1 (0.8) 2.5 (1.4)2.5 (1.4) 1.9 (0.8)1.9 (0.8)

CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; MDD, major depressive disorder.CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; MDD, major depressive disorder.

Table 2Table 2 Baseline scores on measures of depression, children’s ability and behaviour (Baseline scores onmeasures of depression, children’s ability and behaviour (nn¼119)119)

CBTCBT

((nn¼47)47)

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

Group contactGroup contact

((nn¼44)44)

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

No treatmentNo treatment

((nn¼28)28)

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

MothersMothers

HRSD scoreHRSD score 13.76 (3.96)13.76 (3.96) 14.51 (5.30)14.51 (5.30) 13.96 (4.40)13.96 (4.40)

ChildrenChildren

Behaviour Screening QuestionnaireBehaviour Screening Questionnaire 10.64 (2.25)10.64 (2.25) 10.32 (2.31)10.32 (2.31) 10.89 (2.27)10.89 (2.27)

British Ability Scales meanBritish Ability Scales meanTT scorescore11

Naming vocabularyNaming vocabulary 45.25 (7.58)45.25 (7.58) 45.92 (5.26)45.92 (5.26) 47.58 (7.44)47.58 (7.44)

Verbal comprehensionVerbal comprehension 46.85 (7.56)46.85 (7.56) 48.81 (7.62)48.81 (7.62) 49.70 (5.71)49.70 (5.71)

Visual recognitionVisual recognition 50.71 (9.01)50.71 (9.01) 52.06 (7.01)52.06 (7.01) 51.42 (7.31)51.42 (7.31)

Recall of digitsRecall of digits 51.43 (9.79)51.43 (9.79) 54.15 (8.40)54.15 (8.40) 56.06 (7.42)56.06 (7.42)

CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression.CBT, cognitive^behavioural therapy; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression.
1.1. TT scores are normally distributedwith a populationmean of 50 (s.d.scores are normally distributed with a populationmean of 50 (s.d.¼3).3).
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assessments were made masked to treat-assessments were made masked to treat-

ment group allocation. There was ament group allocation. There was a

follow-up period of at least 1 year. Thefollow-up period of at least 1 year. The

CBT and mother and toddler groups hadCBT and mother and toddler groups had

high face validity for the mothers and alsohigh face validity for the mothers and also

provided social support, and were inte-provided social support, and were inte-

grated with established primary caregrated with established primary care

services. This study attempted to addressservices. This study attempted to address

the general need for research on combinedthe general need for research on combined

and pragmatic treatments which are clini-and pragmatic treatments which are clini-

cally grounded (Harringtoncally grounded (Harrington et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

There were important differencesThere were important differences

between this study and previous ones. Thebetween this study and previous ones. The

programme was targeted at severe andprogramme was targeted at severe and

persistent maternal depression in womenpersistent maternal depression in women

with children of pre-school age, in contrastwith children of pre-school age, in contrast

to earlier studies which targeted either post-to earlier studies which targeted either post-

natal depression or less severe maternalnatal depression or less severe maternal

depression. Additionally, the study over-depression. Additionally, the study over-

came some methodological deficiencies ofcame some methodological deficiencies of

previous work by employing a design thatprevious work by employing a design that

controlled for the non-specific aspects ofcontrolled for the non-specific aspects of

therapy (including social support), ensuredtherapy (including social support), ensured

masked and independent assessment ofmasked and independent assessment of

treatment outcomes, and had a sampletreatment outcomes, and had a sample

drawn from an epidemiological cohort.drawn from an epidemiological cohort.

OutcomeOutcome

The study did not demonstrate statisticallyThe study did not demonstrate statistically

significant differences between the threesignificant differences between the three

treatment groups on either the primary out-treatment groups on either the primary out-

come of child behaviour or the secondarycome of child behaviour or the secondary

outcome of maternal depression. This wasoutcome of maternal depression. This was

disappointing because there was a strongdisappointing because there was a strong

clinical impression and anecdotal feedbackclinical impression and anecdotal feedback

from the participants that the CBT groupsfrom the participants that the CBT groups

were beneficial and well accepted. Thus,were beneficial and well accepted. Thus,

the principal analysis did not reveal signifi-the principal analysis did not reveal signifi-

cant group differences between the treat-cant group differences between the treat-

ment groups.ment groups.

Post hocPost hoc within-group analyses werewithin-group analyses were

promising. These indicated that the CBTpromising. These indicated that the CBT

group alone showed statistically significantgroup alone showed statistically significant

improvement at the post-treatment assess-improvement at the post-treatment assess-

ment on the child behaviour measures. Inment on the child behaviour measures. In

addition, both the groups that involvedaddition, both the groups that involved

contact (groups 1 and 2) showed significantcontact (groups 1 and 2) showed significant

improvements in maternal depressionimprovements in maternal depression

scores, which were maintained over thescores, which were maintained over the

12-month follow-up period, in contrast to12-month follow-up period, in contrast to

women in the untreated control group,women in the untreated control group,

who did not improve. There are no clearwho did not improve. There are no clear

group differences, although within-groupgroup differences, although within-group

analyses suggest that there are benefits foranalyses suggest that there are benefits for

both child and mother from participationboth child and mother from participation

in CBT groups. The non-specific effects ofin CBT groups. The non-specific effects of

mother and toddler groups may also reducemother and toddler groups may also reduce

maternal depression although they have lessmaternal depression although they have less

effect on the problems of the child. Theseeffect on the problems of the child. These

results must be treated with caution, andresults must be treated with caution, and

this study treated as a preliminary test ofthis study treated as a preliminary test of

feasibility from which to generate furtherfeasibility from which to generate further

research, rather than as a definitive answer.research, rather than as a definitive answer.

Recruitment and study designRecruitment and study design

The problems with slow recruitment at theThe problems with slow recruitment at the

beginning of the study meant that the non-beginning of the study meant that the non-

intervention control group was restricted tointervention control group was restricted to

28 mother–child pairs, which reduced the28 mother–child pairs, which reduced the

power of the study to show statisticallypower of the study to show statistically

significant differences. A potential strengthsignificant differences. A potential strength

of the study was its use of an epidemiologi-of the study was its use of an epidemiologi-

cal cohort, using a community sample tocal cohort, using a community sample to

avoid the selection and referral biases thatavoid the selection and referral biases that

dogged early studies of the impact ofdogged early studies of the impact of

maternal depression (Downey & Coyne,maternal depression (Downey & Coyne,

1990). However, this methodology pre-1990). However, this methodology pre-

sented difficulties in conducting the study.sented difficulties in conducting the study.

Women who had not sought help wereWomen who had not sought help were

approached to attend groups; this wasapproached to attend groups; this was

likely to have affected successful recruit-likely to have affected successful recruit-

ment and might have resulted in inclusionment and might have resulted in inclusion

of a smaller sample than would have beenof a smaller sample than would have been

possible with recruitment from clinic atten-possible with recruitment from clinic atten-

ders. Recruitment into therapy groups,ders. Recruitment into therapy groups,

which is conventionally expected to bewhich is conventionally expected to be

about 50% with clinically referred popula-about 50% with clinically referred popula-

tions, was 37% in this study. For testingtions, was 37% in this study. For testing

study hypotheses this figure is problematicstudy hypotheses this figure is problematic

although clinically not unusual. Once re-although clinically not unusual. Once re-

cruited into the study, 39% of women com-cruited into the study, 39% of women com-

pleted a substantial number of sessions. Itpleted a substantial number of sessions. It

proved possible to design an attentionproved possible to design an attention

placebo group sufficiently attractive toplacebo group sufficiently attractive to
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Table 3Table 3 Differences in child outcomemeasures between study group1 (cognitive^behavioural therapy),Differences in child outcomemeasures between study group1 (cognitive^behavioural therapy),

group 2 (mother and toddler group) and group 3 (no treatment)group 2 (mother and toddler group) and group 3 (no treatment)

nn Pre-Pre-

treatmenttreatment

End ofEnd of

treatmenttreatment

6-month6-month

follow-upfollow-up

12-month12-month

follow-upfollow-up

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

CBCL total scoreCBCL total score11

Group1Group1 2424 62.8 (10.9)62.8 (10.9) 56.8 (9.7)56.8 (9.7) 58.2 (10.1)58.2 (10.1) 56.5 (10.8)56.5 (10.8)

Group 2Group 2 1818 56.5 (9.8)56.5 (9.8) 54.4 (10.0)54.4 (10.0) 53.4 (10.3)53.4 (10.3) 55.4 (8.5)55.4 (8.5)

Group 3Group 3 1010 55.9 (11.6)55.9 (11.6) 59.5 (9.1)59.5 (9.1) 57.9 (12.5)57.9 (12.5) 51.9 (8.5)51.9 (8.5)

ECBI problem scoreECBI problem score22

Group1Group1 2828 12.1 (8.0)12.1 (8.0) 10.8 (8.0)10.8 (8.0) 9.1 (7.5)9.1 (7.5) 7.9 (7.6)7.9 (7.6)

Group 2Group 2 2121 9.2 (6.8)9.2 (6.8) 11.5 (7.6)11.5 (7.6) 9.9 (7.8)9.9 (7.8) 10.3 (7.9)10.3 (7.9)

Group 3Group 3 99 9.6 (6.4)9.6 (6.4) 9.8 (6.8)9.8 (6.8) 8.4 (7.8)8.4 (7.8) 4.4 (7.8)4.4 (7.8)

CBCL,Child Behavior Checklist; ECBI, Eyberg Child Behaviour Inventory.CBCL,Child Behavior Checklist; ECBI, Eyberg Child Behaviour Inventory.
1.1. FF(2,48)(2,48)¼0.12 (with pretreatment score as covariate),0.12 (with pretreatment score as covariate), PP¼0.89.0.89.
2.2. FF(2,54)(2,54)¼2.96 (with pretreatment score as covariate),2.96 (with pretreatment score as covariate), PP¼0.06.0.06.

Table 4Table 4 Differences in maternal depression measures between study group1 (cognitive^behaviouralDifferences in maternal depression measures between study group1 (cognitive^behavioural

therapy), group 2 (mother and toddler group) and group 3 (no treatment)therapy), group 2 (mother and toddler group) and group 3 (no treatment)

nn Pre-Pre-

treatmenttreatment

End ofEnd of

treatmenttreatment

6-month6-month

follow-upfollow-up

12-month12-month

follow-upfollow-up

Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.) Mean (s.d.)Mean (s.d.)

BDI scoreBDI score11

Group1Group1 3030 25.5 (7.6)25.5 (7.6) 17.6 (11.1)17.6 (11.1) 16.9 (10.4)16.9 (10.4) 14.7 (8.6)14.7 (8.6)

Group 2Group 2 2828 26.8 (9.1)26.8 (9.1) 18.7 (9.4)18.7 (9.4) 15.8 (13.0)15.8 (13.0) 15.1 (10.5)15.1 (10.5)

Group 3Group 3 1313 24.6 (8.4)24.6 (8.4) 18.9 (10.2)18.9 (10.2) 18.3 (10.7)18.3 (10.7) 16.6 (9.4)16.6 (9.4)

HRSD scoreHRSD score22

Group1Group1 3232 13.8 (4.0)13.8 (4.0) 9.5 (5.6)9.5 (5.6) 9.3 (5.4)9.3 (5.4) 9.1 (7.7)9.1 (7.7)

Group 2Group 2 2828 14.5 (5.3)14.5 (5.3) 9.6 (6.0)9.6 (6.0) 9.3 (8.7)9.3 (8.7) 8.4 (7.0)8.4 (7.0)

Group 3Group 3 1212 14.0 (4.4)14.0 (4.4) 11.2 (6.8)11.2 (6.8) 11.7 (9.2)11.7 (9.2) 8.7 (7.2)8.7 (7.2)

BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression.BDI, Beck Depression Inventory; HRSD,Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression.
1.1. FF(2,67)(2,67)¼0.11 (with pretreatment score as covariate),0.11 (with pretreatment score as covariate), PP¼0.90.0.90.
2.2. FF(2,68)(2,68)¼0.68 (with pretreatment score as covariate),0.68 (with pretreatment score as covariate), PP¼0.51.0.51.
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maintain similar attendance rates. Unfortu-maintain similar attendance rates. Unfortu-

nately, the level of attrition in the study wasnately, the level of attrition in the study was

high, which means that the results need tohigh, which means that the results need to

be interpreted with caution.be interpreted with caution.

The nature of the sample presented sig-The nature of the sample presented sig-

nificant problems in assessing participants,nificant problems in assessing participants,

as there were high levels of mobility and lifeas there were high levels of mobility and life

crises. Encouraging attendance at follow-upcrises. Encouraging attendance at follow-up

assessments, particularly by participantsassessments, particularly by participants

who had not been offered intervention,who had not been offered intervention,

proved difficult.proved difficult.

Clinical issuesClinical issues

Previous research has not used comparablePrevious research has not used comparable

populations or interventions, or targetedpopulations or interventions, or targeted

the problems of both mothers and children.the problems of both mothers and children.

The study suggests that the highly struc-The study suggests that the highly struc-

tured format of CBT was helpful, buttured format of CBT was helpful, but

completing the course in 16 weeks tocompleting the course in 16 weeks to

adhere to the treatment manual wasadhere to the treatment manual was

challenging to therapists. A key problemchallenging to therapists. A key problem

was persuading women to attend thewas persuading women to attend the

groups consistently and regularly to proto-groups consistently and regularly to proto-

col. Considerable effort was expended incol. Considerable effort was expended in

attempting to achieve this, including arran-attempting to achieve this, including arran-

ging transport if required. Once attendanceging transport if required. Once attendance

was established, retention was generallywas established, retention was generally

good but was sometimes interrupted by lifegood but was sometimes interrupted by life

events, most often episodes of difficultiesevents, most often episodes of difficulties

with partners. For some women, a longerwith partners. For some women, a longer

and more flexible intervention mightand more flexible intervention might

have been more useful and in tune withhave been more useful and in tune with

their lifestyle.their lifestyle.

In clinical practice, where referralIn clinical practice, where referral

increases the likelihood of successfulincreases the likelihood of successful

engagement into groups, the treatment pro-engagement into groups, the treatment pro-

gramme as it stands might be more effectivegramme as it stands might be more effective

than under research constraints. Itthan under research constraints. It

appeared that the therapeutic approachappeared that the therapeutic approach

was helpful to some mothers and their chil-was helpful to some mothers and their chil-

dren. The group nature of the interventiondren. The group nature of the intervention

was effective in promoting social support,was effective in promoting social support,

to the extent that several of the groupsto the extent that several of the groups

continued to meet.continued to meet.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Clinical services should consider actively intervening to treat bothmaternal andClinical services should consider actively intervening to treat bothmaternal and
child symptoms.child symptoms.

&& Delivery of effective community-based programmes formothers with depressionDelivery of effective community-based programmes formothers with depression
presents challenges to therapists.presents challenges to therapists.

&& Interventions with socially deprived populations, particularly those aimed atInterventions with socially deprived populations, particularly those aimed at
mothers with depression, need to consider activemethods for engaging the targetedmothers with depression, need to consider activemethods for engaging the targeted
group, such as building effectiveworking relationships over time, non-blaminggroup, such as building effectiveworking relationships over time, non-blaming
approaches, home visiting, andmethods that promote group support and cohesion.approaches, home visiting, andmethods that promote group support and cohesion.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Targeting womenwho had not sought help led to difficulties in recruitment andTargeting womenwho had not sought help led to difficulties in recruitment and
retention in the study.retention in the study.

&& Therewas no clear significant difference between treatment groups. SignificantTherewas no clear significant difference between treatment groups. Significant
changes were demonstrated over treatment, mainly in the cognitive^behaviouralchanges were demonstrated over treatment, mainly in the cognitive^behavioural
therapy group, but only intherapy group, but only in post hocpost hoc within-group analyses.within-group analyses.

&& The level of attrition in the study generally was high and only a third of eligibleThe level of attrition in the study generally was high and only a third of eligible
women attended the groups.women attended the groups.
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